
J citutific �mtricau. [FEBRUARY 27, I�75. 

�U$iUt$$ aud f!,tf$llual. 
The Charge jor I mertwn under thill head i.! $1 a lAne. 

Dry steam dries green lumber in 2 days, and Is the 
only Cbeap House Furnace. H. G. Bulkley, Cleveland, O. 

Agricultural Implements, Farm Machinery, Seeds, 
Fert1l1zers. R. H. Allen & Co., 189 & 191 Water St .. N. Y. 

Magic Lan terns, Stereopticons 0 f all sizes and 
prices, for Parlor Entertainment and Public Exhibitions. 
Pays well OIl small investme nt . Catalogues free. McAl· 
l istcr, )!an'f'g. Optician. 49 Nassau St.,N. Y. 

'Vanted, two sets Flour Mill Machinery, second 
h a nd; 5UO Cotton Spindles j Shingle :Mill. Isaac E. Hharp, 
Evening Shade, Ark. 

'Vanted-Partws to manufacture a first class Sec
tlona: Safety Boiler. Terms liberal. Protlts large. Ad· 
dr esH S. T. Hussell, Spring-field, Ohio. 

"Vanted-A party with largp capital to IIIlUlufac
t urc patent 'al'th'les in gn-at demalltl. Aduress X. Hotz, 
151- Caly er St., lil'ul)lclyn, E. D., X. Y. 

Pianu and Organ Wire Work of all kinus, Valve 
and Key PiIl !:oo, 11'011 and Bl'aHi:\ Fini shing Nan�! &e. &c . 
The Hen dr y �lal'hille C o. , "\Vole ottvllle, Conn. 

�fodel Engine \\'anted-Adrlress "Engine," Wor
ce!:iter, ::\!ass. 

Agents Wanted-Sec Illu�tratlOn, page 3!KI, De
eember 1!1. 1874, of thlK paper j or addrest-! G. E. Coppell, 
P. O. Box 6;.(1), EYansYille, I nd , 

)fanufacturers and Deail'rs in Cotton Mill )[a
chinery will please �cnd AddreRs to B. O. Kupl-'t', Bank of 
Clarksville, Clar k�Yille, TUllIle��ee, 

Wanted-Mun flf Capital to bull<l a Manufactu
ring Tow1I. A ddre:-.� John ,\, Hall, .Jo)H'HIHH'o' J eft'rrson 

Cu., Ala., A. & C. Ie !t. 
Thi"'\ is an wi\'t'l'tbing a�.re. E\'er�' mall ·who i.� up 

ro the time� takp!'l ('are that the wOI'hi know):- it. �\ tT'arle 
canule is not IIi(I (Il'Jl mult'r a l>u�hel, hut JJla( 'eci upon 

a hill, BUl'iineSH 11" foulHl to increase In d�Tf'i't ratio with 

thc amount of money judkiout:.<l y l'xpl�nded ill lprting the 

public know where yuu are an(1 what you have gut fo sell. 
The grrut diftieul ty iH to know when, wheJ'c, and how to 

eto i t. This led to the e�lahJh"lJ1nt'nt of adn'rtising' ligen
cieEi, of whil'h the IIlO.st extrnl'iln' and reliable i� that of 

Geo, 1'. Howell & ('0., of �l'W York, whieh hluiffil't with 

a succel:l.s unparalleled in the hiRtory of Himilnr under· 

takIIlg'�. They arf> the larj!e�t cmHo!lH'rS the uewspaprrs 
of the l"-Ilited Statl;'t-> llaye, and have f;t) managed to RiIl1-
]Jlify and al'J'ange the llq.n'J'tltiinK Sy8tt'Jll as I'ecnres the 

gl'l�ate:;t tlUlUunt. uf puhlh'fty, to)' tht� lowpst amount of 

money. -'lore thtln tIve th ousand AIll£')'lrall prl'iodieals 

arc reeeiyed regularly, anti kept on tIle at tht'll' oUke, 

whll'h j." loeated in the �ew Yor k 'l'hnl'/'i' builciing, ·H 
Pal'h;: Hmv, and we are inforIlll'd th<lt tIJeir('orpl'l of HRAist

ants uutnnmher till'. ('olll hinerl for('e of any four !'hhilar 

l'stablishIllcnt;.; now in exi.�tf'nce. ViE4itorto\ t,o Ne w York 

will tlnd thei)' oftke Ii eapit al pla( 'H to tind IWW8 from 

home, for it IIlU . ..,t bn a Bt'l'ludl'd �pot which iN not repre

t'lcntcd hy a paper on thl�ir l'xtell:-lh-e tlll's, whieh lire 

alwayt:.< OJR'IJ to fITI', im']H'l'tiull.-j lJavellPOl't (Iowa) Drm

ul'l'at.1 

"'anted-A miudle ageu Baptist LadJ', COlIlp,'tellt 
to in!:itruct fise small children; anll, when not tll1ltl eu
goaged, to as!:iist in honsf'hold dulles. AddresH, with 
l'f'eommf:'lldatimHt, H. A. Douglas, Bennettti\'illl',�. C. 

A New Thing !-I will furnish any Machine, and 
Driving Power, or li complete sct of Machinery for any 
kind of Mill or F act ory, at the �lanufacturer'� lowest 

priccJo!; Ht' t it uP. if wanted, �('nd on y our ordpr. ,\ddl'{'l'<s 
P. H. Wait, Sandy Hill, �. Y. Parties wi!:illlnJ{ me to 

rcpreocnt th!'m will forward. tirculart:l, &l'. 

'Vanted-Machine for testing tensile Rtr('ugth of 
Bar Iron. ·William Morehouse, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Send to Atlas Works, Indianapolis, Ind., for a 
Photograph of their 20 inch Engine Lathe. 

For Sale-:! H. P. Jlaxter. Little used. $800. 
Aloo Boat Engines. "". J. �anderson, t;yracusc, N. Y. 

"'ash 8tands, �ew Styles, Marble Tops, can be 
used in any Hituation. Priecs yery low. Send for a cata
logue. Baile." , .Farrell & Co., Pitt8burgh, Pa. 

Mould Maker "'anted-Competent to act as fore
man in a Gla!:is '\-·orks Muuld ::-;hop. Also, a goud Vise 

Hand. Addrcl:ls P. O. Box 1155. Pitt!:iburgh , Pa. 

Wanted-To Manufacture a few Specialties of 
I�fght Metallic Goods-Sheet �Ietals preferred. Address 
H, ',",oodman , 50 Sudbury St., Boston, Mas8 , 

Patent for Sale-On a Small Household Article. 
Address B. 'V. Story, Smi thville, Burlington C o " N. J .  

File-cutting Machines. C .  Vogel, Fort Lee, N .  J. 
(;rindstones-4,000 tuns. Berea Stone Co.,Berea,O. 
iJiamond Carbon, of all sizes and shapes, for 

drillillg rock, sawing titone, and turning emery wheels, 
all!lo Glaziers' Diamonds. J .Dickinson.54 Nasl!luu S t. ,N.Y. 

Send for Circular of a very Superior Boiler Feed 
Pump. D. Frisbie & CO'l New H aYen, Conn. 

The" Scientific American" Office, New York, Is 
tltted wltb tbe Miniature Electric Telegraph. By toucblng 
little buttons on tbe desks of tbe managers signals are sent 
to persons In tbe various departments of tbe establlsb
ment. Cbeap and effective. Splendid for sbops, olllces, 
dwellings. Works for any distance. Price $6, wltb good 
Battery. F. C. Beacb & Co., 263 Broadway, New York, 
Makers. Send for free illustrated Catalogue. 

For best Presses, Dies, and Fruit Can Tools, Bliss 
<10 Williams, cor. of Plymoutb and Jay, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Buy Boult's Paneling, Moulding, and Dove-tailing 
Macblne. Send for circular and sample of work. B. C. 
Macb'y Co., Battle Creek, Mlcb., Box 227. 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. List 
free. Goodnow & Wlgbtman, 23 Cornbill, Boston, Mas •. 

For Sale-One "Cottrell & Dabcock" Water 
Wbeel Regulator, in good order-by D. Artbur Brown & 
Co., Fisberville, N. H .  

For Surface Planers, �mall size, and for Dox 
Corner Grooving Machines, send to A. D avis, Lowell, 
Mass. 

Hotchkiss Air Spring ll'orge Hammer, best in the 
market. PrIces low. D. Frisbie & Co., New H aven, Ct. 

Price only $3.50.-The Tom Thumb Electric 
Telegrapb. A compact working Telegrapb Apparatus, 
for sending messages, making magnets, the electric light, 

giYing alarms, and Various other purpose8. Can be put In 

operation by any lad. Includes battery, key, and wires. 
Neatly packed and sent to all parts of tbe world on receipt 
of prIce. F. C. Beacb & Co., 26a Broadway, New York. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see adver
tisement. Addre.s Union Iron MillS, Pittsburgh, Pa., for 

Itbograpb, &c. 

1.. D. will find a r«cip" for polishing' furni· 
ture on I).n, vol. 31.-l'. T. R. will find directions 
for coating iron with black enamel on p. :!Oll, \,01. 
2�.-W. H. and O. H. should consult a )Jlly�idan.

D. can utilise the tin on tinned plate SCl'llP by the 
proceSi' described on p.3l!l, vol. 3J.-c\. M. C. can 
temper gun "prings by thp method detailpu on p, 
10, \'01. 25.-('. P. �f('F.. will tln,l a "pcip" for japan
ninl!' on ti n on p. ,5, voL 32.·-W. D. (�. will tlnd a 
recipE' for bronzl' on Iron on p. 2,'3, vol. 31.-C. H. H. 
can whiten i\'{)r�' b�' t-he proeeS!-! detaileu on p. 10, 
vol. 32. The thpory of power by the erank Is ex
phuned on p. 112, vol. 31.-W. S. will find un pxpla
nation of two l ines approaching each other and 
never meeting on p. laH, vol. :U.-H. W. M. can 
makE' compogitlon molds by following thp direc
tions on p. ;lll, vol. U. Ceml'nt for crack" in east 
iron is dp.cribed on p. 400, vol. :n.-D. will tlnd a 
de"cription of the manufacture of sulphurous 
acid on p. 111, yul. 29.-n. McD. will tlnd a recipe 
for indeliblp ink on p. 12!l, vol. 28.-F. J. H. will find 
direction" for stu1fing animals on p. 350, vol. 30."
W. H. will find directions for silvering glass by 
Dl'IIper'" process on p. 26., vol. 31.-C. A. G. will 
Hnd an explanation of sailing faster than the wind 
on p. 132, "01. 29.-J. C. C. will find directions for 
putting a black finish on gun work on p. 20H, vol. 
W.-C. E. D. G. will find a description uf a gaslight 
machine on p. 379, vol. 3O.-W. N. H. will find a re
clpll for a cement for rubber on p. 203, vol. 3O.-W. 
H. S. wili find a formula for a red Indelible Ink on 
1'.129, vol. 28, and for a black, on p. 112, vol. 27.
Q. R. N. will find directions for etching on glass on 
p. 409, vol. 31.-J. H. will tind directions for bronz
ing cast iron on p. 283, vol. 41. 

(1) O. S. asks; "'ill sawdust, placed under 
a printing press or other machinery, absorb the 
waste oil,produce combustion r A. There will be 
some danger of such a result; but the occurrence 
is not very frequent, and can be pre"ented by or
dinary care. 

(2) J. W. 'V. asks; Does the hydraulic or 
water ram waste more water with a fall of three 
or foul' feet than it will elevate to a hight of 12 
feet? A. Generally, yes. 

1. Can the blaze from a kerosene, alcohol, or 
common oil lamp exist in a receiver of compressed 
air of 3U Ibs. per square Inch, the air escaping and 
fresh air being supplied all the time? A. Yes. 2. 
How much will air expand Dy heating? A. About 
rta of Its volume at 32° Fah. for each degree Fah. 
that it� temperature is incre8.ged. 

The Whitmore Engine, 4, i) and 10 H. P. Vertica (3) C. asks; 1 .  Whic h is the right name for 
Tub ular Boilers, all sizes-at reduced prices. Lovegrovc the coal that Is called sometimes candle coal and 
& co., Philadelphia, Pa. sometimes canal coal? A. The coal was originally 

Every Metal Worker should have a Universal Hand called candle coal, and cannel coal and canal coal 
Planer. Addres" J. E. Sul t terlin, 60 DUane St.,NewYork. are corruptions of this name. The term cannel 

Petroleum Gas'Vorks-J. D. Patton, Trevorton, has obtained such general currency that It would 
::;-or thumberland County,!'a. R eferences: Sunbury (Pa.) be thought singular to speak of candle coal, and 
Gas Light Co.; Mahanoy City (Pa.) Ga. Light Co.; Ash- yet that this Is the proper name Is evident-from the 
la nd (Pa.) Ga. Light Co.; Philadelphia & R eadIng RR. fact that it was first so called because the coal 
co., ReadIng, Pa.; Bloomsburg (Pa.) Gas Light Co.; bnrnt with a clear,long. yellow fiame, like a candle. 
Shamokin (Pa.) Gas Light Co.; Shenandoah (Pa.) Gas It Is a very compact coal, with an even texture and 
Light Co.; Col. W. R. Murphy, Trenton, N. J .  a smooth, clean, and nearly dull surface and con-

Engines, 2 t o  8 H. P .  N. Twiss, New Haven, Ct. choidal fracture. The dull luster gives It the as
Baltimore Steel Hoe 'Vorks, J'tlanufacturers of pect often of being Impure, when not so. The pro

tbe .. Loeil:lVood Hoe." Send for Sample and Price List. portion of bitumen Is large, as may be seen from 
Peck's Patent Drop Press. Still the best In use. the following analyses: The eannel coal of Bog-

Address Milo Pcck. New Haven, Conn. head, Scotiand,has 66 per cent bituminous matters, For small size Screw Cutting Engine Lathes and 31 per cent fixed c9.rbon, tmd 3 per cent ash. That 
Drill Lathes, address Star Tool Co" Providence, R. I. of Breckenridge, Ky., bas from 56 to 72 pm" cent Inventors of Electrical and Telegraphic arrange-
ments arc invited to communIcate wIth the Electro-Mag- bituminous matters, 28.to 44 per cent fixed carbon, 
netic M'f'g Co., 36 Broad St., P. O. Box 1804, New York. and 7 to 12 per cent ash. Ultimate analyses, to de

Genuine Concord Axlcs-Brown,Fisherville,N.H. termlne the proportion of the elements, the ashes 
. . . . . . ,excluded, have given, for the Doghead cannel Spmnmg Rmg-s of a Supenor Quality-Whitlns- i coal carbon 80'49 per cent hydrogen 11'24 per ville Spmning Ring Co., Wbltlns,!lle, Mass. Send for ' 

• 
' 

sample and price list. cent, oxygen 6',3 per cent, nitrogen 0'87 per cent; 
Fau ht's Pate t Round Braided Belting-The for the Breckenridge, carbon 82'36, hydrogen 7'84, 

Best ttfIng out-M�nuf.ctured only by C. W. Arny, 801 & oxygen ,'05, and nitrogen 2',5 per cent. 
803 Cberry St., PbDadelpbia, Pa. Send for Circular. 

Temples andOilcans. Draper, Hopedale, MWlS. 
For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, send to 

the Union Stone Co., Boston, Mass., for circular. 

Mechanical Expert In Patent Cases. T. D. Stetson, 
cMurray St., New York. 

All Fruit-can Tools, Ferracure, Bridgeton, N. J'. 
Hydraulic Presses and J' acks, new and second 

band. Latbes and Machinery for Pollsblng and ButIlng 

Metals. E. Lyon, 470 Grand Street New York. 

Fairy Electric Engines, with battery com
plete, $6; wit bout battery, $4. Electro-Magnetic Manu
facturing Co., 36 Broad St.-·P.O. Box 1804, New York. 

(4) R. H. H. says; I am buildin g a jig saw 
to run by foot power. Can I use a cylinder with a 
piston and piston head above the saw to lift lt, 
using air for a spring in the cylinder? I want to 
run the saw at 600 1% Inch strokes per minute. A. 
You can run It In the way you propose. It is 
doubtful whether you will be able to attain that 
speed by force applied to a treadle. We shall be 
glad to hear from you again when you have com
pleted the machine. 

(5) E. M. asks; 1. How many pou nds of 
steam will it take to make one horsepower? A.It 

varies from 15 to 200, according to the kind of en
gine. 2. Would thick glass be strong enough to 
make a small steam cylinder, to see how It oper
ates? A. Yes. 

(6) B. H, R. asks: Is there any difficulty in 
putting a circular one horse power upon the 
ground, and running Into a second story to turn a 
printing presR? A. Ordinarily, no. 

(7) \V. F. S. says: I use steam heating and 
water pipes. My boiler has not been running or 
had a fire under It for some two or three weeks, 
and the shop has had no fire In It. for several uays 
of severe cold weather. The water in the pipes 
was frozen, but did not burst a pipe or start. a leak 
anywhere until T had steam around the shop long 
enough to materially affect the temperature. Why 
should the pipes not burst till the room became 
warn,? I snpposed that 1 square inch of water,if it 
were frozen, would require considerablymoreroom. 
Is this so? A. This is a very ['OInmon occurrence. 
There is often air in the pipe, that allows the water 
to expand in freezing. "'hen heat is applied, how
ever, Rome of the Ice melts, and the water,expand
Ing rapidly as its temperature is raiseu, encoun
ters reslRtance from the Ice, and so burst� the 
pipe. More frequently, however, the pipes do 
burst !luring the cold weather, and are held to
gether, or prevented from leaking, by the ice that 
Is formeu. When the latter melts, however, the 
leaks are at once rlisclosed. 

(8) .J. H. 'V. as k s: 1. \Vhat. is your o pinion 
In regard to blast pipeR under hoiler furnaceg � ])0 
they materially affect. the bnrning out. of the boil
ers? A. No. :!. Would their use result in a saving 
of fuel, _�. Generally, no; except that, by the 
useof the blast, an inferior '!"Hlity of coal can of
ten be employed. 

(9) W. H. asks: How "all r I'emo,"p dirt lind 
grease from my hands without injuring the flesh ? 
A. Oil flnswer� in many cases, snpplemented by a 
vigorous application of soap and water, and, in 
some eases, sanrtor corn meal; but thpre are douht
les, peculiaritie., of jjl'sh that render it impossible 
to give a met-hou which h; genprally applicable. 
\\'e do not uonht, however, that we have lllany 
reauers whu ean fnl'nish valuable illt:Ol'mation on 
this suhject, and we hupe to heal' from them. 

(10) .J. W. J<'. "ap: I am thinking of build· 
ing a boat6:Heet long with 15 feet beam, to draw 
from � feet light to t;72 feet loaued. J waR think
Ing of putting in an enj{ine 18 Inches diaIItet�r by 
15 inches Rtroke, with a screw of tlti Incheg diameter 
and 11 fppt pitch. Doiler (Ioeomotive) is to be 4 feet 
fl inches diameter, with a fire box 4 feet 4 inches by 
3 feet 10 Inches, wit·b 51i tubes, 3 inches diameter 
and 10 feet long', using stearn at 80 Ib�. The boat.·s 
lim'R arp pretty tine. What speed will thlg engine 
drive her? A. If the boiler steams well, the boat. 
should go from 15 to 16 miles an hour. For a "pepd 
of 10 or 12 miles an hour, use an engine 12x12. 

(11) '1'. D. says; Ihavpa Hteam pump with 
a hole cut in the piston rod a IjllarWr of an 
Inch deep; the hole was cut in hy the cataract. 
The rod Is of brass. When that hole passes 
through the stuffing box, the steam comes out. 
Can you tell me what I can fill the hole up with? 
A. Screw In a plug, and finish off the surface. 

(12) F. H. D. asks: 1. Why i" it that RIllall 
drive wheels are used for climbing steep grades or 
drawing heavy loads, and what advantage has a 
small wheel over a large one? A. With a small 
wheel the tractlle force is greater, for the same 
pressure on the piston; but the locomotive does 
not move as fast for same piston speed as the 
one with larger driving wheels. 2.Is a wheel more 
liable to slip when the crank goes under the Ilxle 
than when it goes over the axle. A.1o;0. 

unite them with glue. Cannot a strong acid or al· 
kali, being first applied to the wood 01' united with 
the glue, be made to destroy the effect of the oil 
and cause the wood to unite more reutlily? A, 
Try the action of a warm solution of potash, ap
plied for a short time and carefully wiped off. 

1'he water In my well has a singular e!fect on 
tea, causing it to turn to a wine red color shortly 
after steeping. It first turns in streaks or cluur\,< 
of red: and before the meal is finished the bever
age" giveth its color in the (HlP" and causes a lack 
of relishfor it. Our pump has a cucumber wood 
pipe. Can you gratify our curiosity by an cxpla
nation? A. We cannot give you any satisfactory 
answer without having first made an examinatiun 
of the water. t'lend us a quantity of your water 
and a sample of the tea, and we will endeavor to 
Rolve thpproblem for you. 

(1'1) E. L. asks: ,\That ,lo licensl's toJ' 
steam boats and their engineers cost., anrl how 10Ilg 
do they last? .A. The lieense for the boat eosts 
$2;', license for engineer $1); th!'y ,1l'C rcnewabl" 
once a year. 

(ltl) M. '1'. K asks: HoII' "an I l I lak" petro· 
lemll and gas tar unit" ( "\. 'j)',\' tlis"olving thl' 
tal' in thp pptrolelllll with th .. 1\1<1 of henzole flnli 
moderate heating. 

(lH) H . •  -\.�. asks: l. AT what �"et'rl �hollirl 
a % inch band �RW on II; ineh pulll'y:; run, ,,,illl! 
two horse power� �\. It is (juite COllllllon to 
run such RaW" Ht n speed of 5,000 feet a minute'. �. 
Would it be R:1l'e to run thi� saw on such slIlull 
pnlleys'( .\. Y onr PIl\l"Pl arc too :;man. 

(20) "\. 1{. a�ks: Is mit'll, a" llse.! fo\' sto,'t' 
light�, found in it� natural �tatp in :-.hPPb f .... \, 
Mica is found i lllarge crystal...:, 1l1ullu up () t' a great 
nUluber of ftn(� �het:'t�. Thp sto ve lltica h; Illude 11" 
simply dh'iuing' the erystalR so as to obtain th'" 
sheets of the required thickness. 

(21) 'V . .  f. C. askH ; 1. Will a properly ,.0,,· 
struder! thermomptpr inserted in the stealll dOIll!' 
of a hoiler indicate whether the steam i8 dry'( Tit.· 
vapor e\'olvell from a fluid be in)!, always of thre 
tt:mpPt'atuI"P of the fluid ihmlf, �o IOJlg' U:-i it l"t'
mains in contact. with it,l am led to douht whethl'\' 
a thermometer would show any difference b,·
tween steam dry nnu steam cuntaining ]Jartielc" 
of water in mechanical sU8pension. "-t. 'l'he th"r
momeicr would notslHnv any (hfl'erelwl' unle,�s tllp 
steam were Rupel'heat<'rl. :!. If th .. ,Iryn.,." ur' 
steam cannot be thus illllicated, how can it be d!'
termined? ..I.. �'or II method of rtetermining t-hl' 
amount of water ill the HtealU, l'we p. 2.)�·, vo l. 31. 

(22) .J. P.E. asks: U'an a Hilver plat.- h" HI I 
in a man's skull where there is a hole bl'oJwn in it" 
A. Ye8. 2. CUll H �ihr(>r bridg-e be put in 11 nHln'� 
broken nose, .\. Yt'". 

(2:3) A . .M. asks: 1. ,,'h,'1''' i� i,'" fO]'llll'd, at 
bott"m or on t-op of wltterr _\.!In top. ;). Will 
ice under llll�' natural eireumstan<.:c.s sink to hnt
tom, in waterr A. No. 

(24) .1 . E, H. saJ�: v.'" hit"" a dOllblt, titeam 
pump of the followmg dilnpn"ions:, ineh plunger. 
12 iIWh �troke, anu 12 inch steam cylin,l('r". It is 
used to pump wRter thl'ough a 4 inch pipe into a 
reservoir about ;�J feet Il.bove the level of tbe 
pUlIlp. If a stupcock were put in the pipe near 
the re�m'voir, und near the stopcock H tire plug. 
would tbe pump force water tbroug h I,DOO feet of 
hose with sufficient foree anu tll a 8ullicicnt hight 
to extinguish tires, part of our tOWIl being lCO feet 
above the level of thl' pump, .\. It wonlel proba
bl:r be ne(;eRsar:r to illerea�t:" th,· �teRm pressul't�. 

(25) C. t'. W. �ar�: 1. J umlf'I'Htand that 
there Is a train run from London to Livcrpool, the 
caru timc of which i, an average of 4 i miles per 
hour, inclurting stops. Is this practicable? .\. H 

(13) W. H .  S. asks; In your reply to "'. may b" practicable, bu! we do not think that il is 
B. C. you say "the silver being extracted from done. 2. I understand that an Eng-Iish locomoti\'c 
the pig lead and not from the ore." fly what pro- , has made the extraordinary time of �2 miles per 
cess Is this accomplished without burning the lead, : honr, drawing 5 coaches. 18 that possible r "\. 
as some do, since both have very nearly the same I There Is such a report, but it is not well authenti
specific gravity? A. This method essentially con- cated. 3. What is the best hour 's rnn ever made 
slsts in a concentration process, b8.9ed upon the by a locomotive? A. The best of which we han' 
phenomenon that, when a certain quantity of lead knowledge was about tiS miles an hOIJr. 
that contains silver Is melted In Iron cauldrons, (26) W. McB. askR: 1. How Illany cubk and the fluid is allowed to cool uniformly, there feet of hydrogen gas (manufactured from zinc an rl ensues a formation of small octahedral crystals, acid Or vitriol) are required to raise a weight of I which are a great deal poorer In silver than the lb. to a higllt of 10 feet? A. You must first statt. metal origl�a�ly taken; while the portion of t.he whether you wish to know the ascensional fon ,. metal remaml�g fluid Is foun? to contain an m- of a bulk of h drogen suflicient to rni,e thr' creased quantIty of silver. It IS clear, therefore, . . y 
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I number of cuhic feet. 2. What. are the prop orbe obtained, and that the operatIOn can be repeat- tions of zinc and acid to make ga_ with and what ed until a lead Is obtained r�h. enough in silver to Is the best way of I'clJerating' the gas', A. Thl' admit of undergoing a re nmg process. In all zinc is used in any quantity that is convenient,ullti cases, however, the quantity of lead operated up- a mixture of oil of vitriol 4 ]Jart." water 4 part,. on Is always large, generally 200 cwts., to cause poured upon it, in a snitahle bottlc provided wi! II the cooling to proceed elowly. 2. Is the method as a cork and a n  exit. tube. practised at Swansea in Wales a secret, or Is It 

adopted in this country? A. We are not familiar 
with the process you speak of. 

(14) G. W. B. says; In our coal stoves, 
there Is a hard substance adhering to the fire
brick, apparently the result of Impurities in the 
coals. What Is this substance, and can It be re
moved by any better method than by the use of 
the cold chisel? A .  No doubt you are right as to 
its being composed of Impurities. Dy cleaning it 
out at short Intervals, so that the quantity will not 
be great at a time, It can readily be removed. 

(27) .r. H. P. a�kti: I havE' ail' slakcd linll' 
and pure carbolic acid. Huw can I impregnate 
the lime with thp acid so as tu make an etl'ectiH' 
Insect-repelling Illixture for gardcn vegetables, "'. 
'l'hls compound may be obtained by digesting �'Ol'" 
lime in the acid. It is a very unstable sait, ea>ll)' 
decomposed. 

(28) X.Y.asks: 1.ean the l1Pl'\'e of a tooth 1)(' 
killed r A. Yes. 2. How long will the tooth la,t 
after the nerve is uestroyeu { .\. If the tooth is 
properly tilled after the operation, it will last. in 
most cases, a very long time. 

(15) L. E. F. asks; What colors take best (29) J. Mel.. as ks: 'Vhat acid will eat zinc In photography? A. Blue takes very light, in 
some cases appearing as if, in the Original object, the quickest and bite the sharpest { .l. Sulphm'j" 
the blue portions were really white. Yellows,reds, acid, diluted with from 3 to 5 pints of water. 

orange, and various shades of green take dark. (30) L. K. D. asks: Is there anything that 
What Is the best position to lie In during sleep? will make plaster harder than it is wh"11 ury after 

A. Physicians frequently recommend the left side, being mixed with watcr? A. 1'se a str(!Ilg solution 
as the position In which the organs of the body of alnlll insteart of pure water. 
are least liable to cause discomfort by pressure (81) H. 13. P. asks; How ('all r plntl' with upon one another. gold, silVer, and nickel upon ,teel nnu nickel silver 

(16) M. T. says; '1'he natural oil in rose· l wlthont first using a coppering solntion ( A. IroIl 
wood or IlIItin wood often renders It difficult to and stp"l must fir,t be electroplaterl with cOPl"'1' 
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